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"

IS STATEflEfJT HADE
Commissioners ' Modify Ordi

: "...

: . nance and Confer About
""'- - Gas Rates BY mm

v
At aa informal eoafereoce between

'the Citr Commiaaioaere tad represen h retains, are rythlaT aha "aata, and
7rtirw of the Carolina Power aad Light
C., yesterday the Commimioaers agreed Declare Hr Eifhty-a- U Years ia sa aiaeh atrongar that aha area walks

sereral bloeka, going aaywhera ah
plea sea. She la new bright and aaer
ful and aaya tha feela like a aiffartat

I modify the recently enaetea orai Old Mother Has Uainea rw
Im ' Found DJ jaauna;star prsvidiaf for aafety nonee

..I'syettavilki street t the intersections
of Morgan, Hargett ad Martin etreete

peraoa."Teniae "Aa for aayaalf. I had baea aafarlagn ii to permit the eompany 10 mar

BOTH HAD SUFFERED 7--cb tha tone with iroa wweimi w
nected by ehaia instead ef.treeting tha

terriDiy Iron iadigestloa aad a raa-dow- a

eovditioB for aareral yaara. Al-wa-

- after- - sneala I - had - aa arwfal
atuffad np. feeling, with iataasa pains7" ' FROM INDIGESTIONwooden loading pUtforma provided ior

la tha original ordinance. The company

fcaa been (ranted until July 10 to eom- - ia sir stomaen ana back. -- 1 could
hardly eat anything that aid feet' eatTeniae: Has : Prorad Such aterms efme eraiaaow.--- h

of taa eonferejieei whteh tnaaa troubles, and aay --aarrea war to
shattered that many a aiaht taoald act
sleep at all. for that tired, wera eat

Blessing To Us Both Wa Foel
Like Wa Ought To Lot
Others' Know - About Tuts
Wonderful Medicine." J

feeling was with me all tha time.

- lasted for an hour and thirty. mmuies,
.iWajor-Xldrid- ge stated that, although

the matter es discussed, there had been

no agreement reached in regard to the
tni-m- i ma rates whichi tha torn-- ;

Well, nothing eras helped me vatil 1
gotanlae and new I am really and
truly feeling like a aew wonun.. Tha
Orat bottle of Tanlae raT aw a aplea- -

-- pany hat requested of the Corporation
XommitiBnzand that the City Commie?

sionersars atill deposed to tight tha
before the Corporation Commie- -

did appetite aad etoppad tha gaa from

"My mother an I both hare taken
Tanlae --with perfectly - wonderful re
suits," Mr Susie Hunmsehilt,

at 421 Whitman arena, Bing-hamto- n.

Ten, la atatement made a
forming on my stomach. My food

lion.
few-daya-eg

seems ts digeat psrfeetly ' bow, for I
am aerer troubled any mere with bloat
ing or pain aad am aatiaa; joat aaythiag
airpptltaalli2f6fc-ll- y al is

their firewood m they WhiN aic wa began taking it twoKoreant cut
need it.

sound and reatfnl and X am feeling
troag and wall 4a erery way aa I did

before sty- - tronblea startad. ia Taalat

montha. aOj!L4eclrd Mra, Munschilt,
"I- - hart gained twenty pounds and my
mbtherjwho Is eighty-ai- x years old, has
aetaaJtr gained fifteen pounds. Tha
effeesi of Tanlao In her ease, especially,
see almost miraculoua. 8ha had bo

eould aeldom retain what little

haa pTered aneh a bleasing ta
feel like wa ought ta da what wa aaa
ta let them know brat thta woadarfal

Louise Wynne Elizabeth Hunter
MtXTIGRAPH WORK.

Farm Utters Mailing LUte

117ft fayettcrille Bt. Phona 2243

0er Walk Orer Boot Shop.) i

madiriaa.'
Tanlae la sold by tha laadiag drax-- lnot get away from tha house. But

9inee taking Tanlae her appetite la Una, gists la erery town-- (adr.)
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JJ.J We Are Anxious For Everybody To
, Attend Our i

Semi-Annu- al Shoe Sale
Yes, great news, for we have received word from our headquarters in New York granting us permission to con-
tinue our sensational One Dollar Sale of Tires over the Fourth of July holidays.
This means that you still have an opportunity to buy highest grade, most widely advertised makes f tires and
tubes at prices which practically give you two tires and two tubes at the regular price of one.
The picking is particularly good for we have received new shipments of tires and tubes which are being assorted
now and will be included in this sale beginning tomorrow.

- r BUY EXTRA TIRES FOR YOUR 4TH OF JULY TRIP
Buy them now, when you can save money, and do away with the possibility of marring the pleasure of your
outing with defective or insufficient tire. and tubes. Read on:

STANDARD MAKES OF

The Cricket In
A', Brogue

Made of brown calf ; for- -

n.:4:00:.. $11.20
Made of genuine buckskin;

.."-.-.siu-
o

TO 05IS TO 15 1ES

. Tb following is the standi-

ng- of the contestants in
: "

My- Mother'. Bread

contest for Pony and
other FREE Prizes:

7 Raleigh, IC C. , ;
Grace Salee ......... .......I&50
Howard Olaseock ...9070
Naaey Cox ... 1985

wMiee McDowell 1600
Bettina Parker 780
John Peatrosa ' .'. .'.338
Duncan McLean 26
Charles Bobbins 240

Muriel Reed u 203

Jerry Vaden 145

Florence Young 143

Margaret Moaa 127

Lenoil Swain 115

Gladye Bowell ..'103
Edna Harrerson 100

Charles Stevena 100
Gertrude Mitchner 82
Rosa Kaplan ............... A3

Frank Mask 50
Roaa Jolly 42
James Johnson .............. 31

Mra, John Paris 25

Charles Warren 25
Wendell, N. C

Mra. C. A. Biggs 121

Zebnloa, N. C.
Paul Humphry 604

Selma, N. C.
Carrie Crumptoa 300

Oeorgianna Aehworth i 01

Staudt't. B a le e r y

mmt

AT- - 1.00 .

If you buy an extra tire and tube at the list price
800 mora pain af
men's black aad
taa Shoe that

.7?: $3.95 HERE'S THE LIST OF, TIRES FOR YOUR CHOICE

"SECONDS"
POWELL'S

BATAVIA

and

NATIONAL
Walk-Ov- er Boot Shop

TIRES
AV. PRICE
tn.it
Price af Twa.
IZOS
Price at Two..
$32.1

Price af Twa. .
8I8JS
Price af Two. .
I4U(
Price af Twa. .

117 Farettewtlla St.

PRICE OF 3

$22.60
27.95

.. 33.10

.. 39.05
41.55

SPEEDWAY
' (FIRSTS) ,

FIRESTONE

McGRAW FEDERAL

NORWALK

- MARATHON

CENTURY4lJUNFIELp

DREADNAUGHT

SIZE

303
303i
323f
314
324
334
344
324i
333i
344f
354J

waZ43.90Price af T
GUARANTEED

6000 MILESYour Convenience

in Richmond

84I4S
Price ef Two....,

. tiUS - i

Price ef Two..,..
-- ISUS

Paise at Twa.....
H8.7SBOONE FISKE MASON Price ef T,.(iUi

44.65
52.45
54.75
56.75
5815
60.20
70.85
75.00

The advanuge of shopping at Miller 6i

Hundreds t)f- First --Tireswith"

ped as they left the factory, also
in this sale.

McLEAN CARLISLE
364
355
375

Price ef Twa
SSIJS
Price ef Two.....

'

tt.SS
Price eFTwe
VIM
Price ef Two. . . .

TUBES

Odd Size TIRES now
being:1 sold at half price or
less. What size do. you' AV. PRICE

W.1J

it that one can get almost everything there. It
is a great store of individual shops, drawing its
merchandise from every clime, catering ' to the
needs of humans-person- al and the home.

It is the center and circumference of women's
fashions, the home of the "Men's Cornet" arid
correct furnishings tor men, a bazaar of books, a
castle of window and interior hangings, a treasure-hou- se

of rugs from the far East, and other home
furnishings, an empire of Chins, a sovereignty of

'jewelry and' silverware, arid a dynasty of suspend
fine laces. A dominion of supply devoted to the
democracy of demand. '

SIZE

303
- need?

Price ef Two..
' SS.7S

Price ef Two..303 C O. D AND MAIL ORDERS.
FILLED ACCURATELY AND

--
323ir-l.it. f Twer.

PRICE OF 1

$4.15
4.75

6.05
.6.35

65, 6.70
.7.75

.. 7.75

.. 8.00

.. 8.00

And visitors from far and near are invited just as
cordially to enjoy the hospitalities of its unique
service as the economies of its offers. '

Price ef Twe.. T.
ISJS
Price ef Twe.. ..
KJS
Price ef Twe.. ..
S5.TS

Price ef Twe.."..
- IMS ,

Prlee ef Twe..
$.7
Price ef Twe.. ..
Price er TweU
$7J
Price ef Two.. ..
.tut . .

Price ef Twe..,

314
324- -
334
344
324!
334f
344
354
364
355
374

Raleigh Tiro &

Rubber Co.
119 West Martin Street

RALEIGH, N.C , i

"BelUr Tina fee-- the Same Meaey r Ue
Same Time fr Lea Money Thaa

8.40
9.55
9.90

Price ef Twer;

Price ef Twe.'.
. Keystone Tire A Rabber Ce. --

; New York x - -
.Emewaere"

"Tha Siioppir g Center" . RICHMOND, VIRGfrjlA


